
B R E A K F A S T
ACAI BOWL GF /  |  $16 
granola, banana, fresh berries, toasted coconut,
peanut butter

AVOCADO TOAST GF /  |  $14
sourdough, avocado mousse, basil pesto, feta,
roasted tomatoes, balsamic, toasted pinenuts
     +$2 one egg* / +$4 two eggs*

GARDEN OMELET GF /  |  $16
seasonal vegetables, spinach, feta, chimichurri,
side house potatoes

VEGGIE HASH GF /  |  $16
caramelized onions, roasted bell peppers, mushrooms, 
garden veggies, arugula, house potatoes, hollandaise, 
two eggs any style*L
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BREAKFAST PLATE GF  |  $14
two eggs any style*, house potatoes, choice of toast,
choice of bacon / chicken apple sausage / pork sausage

OMELET GF  |  $10
egg+cheddar / +$4 seasonal veggies / +$6 meat lovers
side house potatoes

BURRITO GF  |  $10
egg+cheddar / +$4 seasonal veggies / +$6 meat lovers

BENNY GF  |  $15
toasted english muffin, sliced ham, poached eggs*, 
hollandaise, side house potatoes

PANCAKE  |  $6
short stack (1 large) choice of buttermilk / chocolate chip
+$6 full stack (2 large)

WAFFLE  |  $13
whipped butter, maple syrup, side bacon
choice of pearl sugar / chocolate chipC
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CHILAQUILES   |  $16
crispy house tortilla chips, guajillo salsa, queso fresco, 
guacamole, pico de gallo, two eggs any style*
     +$7 carnitas / +$7 smoked brisket

CHRISTINA’S BREAKFAST SANDO GF   |  $16
scrambled eggs, applewood smoked bacon, cheddar, 
crispy hashbrowns, herb aioli, sriracha, brioche bun,
side house potatoes

CRAB CAKE BENNY GF  |  $22
toasted english muffin, jumbo lump crab cakes,
grilled tomato, poached eggs*, béarnaise, basil,
side house potatoes

SMOKED BRISKET HASH GF  |  $19
house potatoes, cheddar cheese, smoked brisket, 
roasted bell peppers, mushrooms, marinated tomatoes, 
caramelized onions, chipotle crema, two eggs any style*

STEAK+EGGS GF  |  $24
grilled hanger steak*, breakfast potatoes, chimichurri, 
two eggs any styleK
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GF : gluten-free bread+tortilla available upon request.
*consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellf ish, or eggs
may increase your risk of foodborne illness
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